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Joint Prsnts Reepio hndibit Hours
Saturday, Oct. 28
Exhibits 3-7 p.m. i
Presidenfs,Rptin 5:30-7 p.m.
Join your esin an opening evening celebrabon. It will be. held
in the exhibit hafl, so everyone will get a, chance' to see thiis year's
exhibits. Mingle with your colleagues and meet Dr. and Mrs. Dnl
Cook. .Refreshments and hors d'oeves will be served.

* Community Pediatrics
* Criia Care/Trasport Medkine/Emergency Medidne
* sh mental and Be'havioral Pediatrics
* 1 ecius Diseases
*Neonatology/Perinatology
*Orthopedics
-Pediatfic Pratffce/Telephone Care/Health :Care Financing
* Sports Medki:ineE

ldwic "WI
Monday, Oct. 30, from 5:45-7:.45 p.m.
Who needs "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire" when you can
tes-t your knowledge of medical information and pediatric
trivia-in -the Pediatric Bowl. With the assistance of faculty and
residents from medical schools in the Chicago area, audience
members are invited to participae in the Pediatric Bowl. Who
needs a million dollars when thie Meconium Cup is at stake?
Everyone is invited to join and try to win it.

LookI1Mck fcw tho 0*W okOOin
How will genetic Advances affect you? Want to know more
about the latest in asthma treatments? Need a refresher on
office ort-hopedics? This year's new topic outlines will help you
get the most out of thie annual meeting by helping you track
offerings on 50 topics such as:
* A-dolescent Health
* Allergy, Immunology and Pulmonology
* Cardiology

Don't delay.1 Mai'l or fax' your rgsration
by Sept 29 and sav/e $100.

Early Bird SlonwZl
Register by Aug. 25 and reiv an exclusive
AAP meeting tote bag.*
*A voucher vwll appear in your advance registration packet if you are eligble.
One per registrant only.

Why You Joe--A tt_:--
* Earn valuableAM PRA4 Category 1 credits
* Hear the latest frm worl&drenowned experts in
the field of pediatrics

* Update youjr clinical skills and techniques
* See the latest in product, equipment
and services in the exhibit haX _

o Visit Chicago's world-class attractons_
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It's all about




